Laughter In The Rain

CHOREOGRAPHY: Ken & Dianne Pratt, 128 N.E. Hayes, Hillsboro, Oregon 97124
Ph: (503) 640-0892 E-mail: kpratt3@verizon.net

MUSIC: “Laughter In The Rain” by Neil Sedaka Available at Walmart music downloads

RHYTHM & PHASE: Phase 4+1+2 STS +1(Triple Travler) Unphased (Travling R Trn O/S Roll/Arm To Arm) Speed – (To Suit) Foot Work Opposite Except Where Noted


INTRO

1-4 WAILT ;; Arm To Arm 2X ;;
3-4 [Arm To Arm 2X] Fwd L Lead Ldy to XIF to ½ Op LOD,-, Fwd R, Fwd L; Fwd R Lead Ldy to XIF to ½ Op LOD,-, Fwd L in ½ OP LOD, Fwd;(Sd R Comm LF Trm XIF of Man ½ Op LOD,-, Fwd L, Fwd R; Sd L Comm RF Trm XIF Of Man to ½ OP LOD,-, Fwd R in ½ OP LOD, Fwd;)

PART A

1-8 Basics ;; L Trn I/S Roll ½ Op RLOD ;; Switches ;; U/A Trn ;; Lariat 3 ;
1-2 [Basics] Fc Wall Sd L,-, XLIB L, Recover L; Sd R,-, XLIB R, Recover R;
3-4 [L Trn I/S Roll ½ OP] Fwd L comm 1/4 LF Trm, -, Sd R, XLIB of R to Fc Partner; Sd R, XLIB of R, Recover R to ½ Op ; (Bk R Comm 1/4 LF Trm, -, Sd L Tmg LF under lead hands, continue tmg LF Sd R to fc partner; Sd L,-, XLIB R, Recover L to ½ Op;) Fc RLOD
5-6 [Switches] XIF of Ldy sd L to half op position, -, fwd R, fwd L; fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R; (Fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R, -, fwd L, XIF of man sd L to half op position, -, fwd R, fwd L;)
7 [U/A Trn] Sd L to join lead hands palm-to-palm, -, XLIB of L, rec L; (Sd R comm to trn RF under joined lead hands, -, Cross L over right to line of progression cont trn RF 1/2, rec fwd on R complete trn to fc partner;) Ldy to R sd of Man
8 [Lariat 3] Stp in plc R,-, L, R Trn ¼ LF (Ldy Circle man clockwise with joined lead hands fwd L,-, fwd R, fwd L) to LOP RLOD;

9-11 O/S Roll Man Fc RLOD ; Basic Endg ; 2 Slo Rk's ;
9 [O/S Roll Man Fc RLOD] Stp In Plc L,-, R, L (Ldy fwd R Beg RF Twrl Under lead hands,-, fwd L, fwd & sd R to fc Partner;) Man fcg RLOD
10 [Basic Endg] Sd R,-, XLIB of R, Rec on R;
11 [2 Slo Rk's] Sd L Roll Hip,-, Sd R Roll Hip,;

PART B

1-9 Travlg Cross Chasse 4X Fc Cntr ;; Qk Vine 4 ; Travlg R Trn O/S Roll ;
Basic Endg ; Lunge Basics ;
1-4 [Travlg Cross Chasse 4X Fc Cntr] Stp sd & fwd trng L diagonal RLOD & wall with L foot bend to R shoulder lead with both hands joined going down and in to hip level, -, sd & fwd R diagonal RLOD & COH, XLIB of R; sd & fwd R trng R diagonal RLOD & COH blend to L shoulder lead, -, sd L diagonal RLOD & Wall, XLIB of L; Stp sd & fwd trng L diagonal RLOD & wall with L foot, -, sd & fwd R diagonal RLOD & COH, XLIB of R; sd & fwd R trng R diagonal RLOD & COH blend to Bfly COH, -, sd L, Rec R;
5 [Qk Vine 4] Sd L, XIB R, Sd L, XIF R;
6-7  [Travlg R Trn O/S Roll] Trng RF in Frnt of Ldy sd & Bk L to fc LOD, -, XRIB, twst trn RF to fc DRW shift weight to L (Ldy fwd R between Man's ft, -, fwd L, R around Man RF) end CP/DRW; Fwd R trng RF to fc COH leadg Ldy to trn RF under joined lead hnds, -, sd L, XRIF (Ldy sd bk L comm. RF trn under lead hnds, -, cont trn RF R, L) end CP/COH; 

8-9  [Lunge Basics] Sd L with slight lunge action, -, rec R, XLIF of R; Sd R with slight lunge action, -, rec L, XRIF of L; 

Repeat “A” To LOD  
Repeat “B” To Wall  

PART C  

1-8  Triple Travlr To LOD ;;; Basic Endg ;; Qk Vine 4 ;; Op Basics ;; To RLOD Strt Triple Travlr ;

1-3  [Triple Travlr to LOD] Fwd L comm. LF upper bdy trn to lead the Ldy to man's L sd raising lead hnds to strt Ldy into L trn, -, fwd R, fwd L; fwd R spiral LF under joined hnds, -, fwd L, fwd R; fwd L bring joined hnds down & bk in a continuous circular motion to lead Ldy into a RF trn, -, fwd & sd R to fc partner, XLIF of R; (Bk R trn 1/4 L, -, continue trn sd & fwd L trng 1/2 under joined lead hnds, sd & fwd R continue trn to fc LOD &/or progression; fwd L, -, R, L; fwd R comm RF trn, -, sd L continue RF trn under lead hnds, fwr R to fc partner;)

4  [Basic Endg] Sd R, -, XLIR B, Rec R;  
5  [Qk Vine 4] Repeat Part B Meas 5  
6-7  [Op Basics] Stp sd L Trn RF (Ldy LF) to Lop/LOD, -, XRIB, rec L; Stp Sd L Trn LF (Ldy RF) to half op RLOD, -, XLIR, rec R;  
8  [To RLOD Strt Triple Travlr] Repeat Part C Meas 1  

9-16  Finish Triple Travlr ;; Basic Endg ;; Basics ;; L Trn I/S Roll ;; Basic Endg ;; R Trn O/S Roll ;

9-10  [Finish Triple Travlr] Repeat Part C Meas 2 & 3  
11  [Basic Endg] Repeat Part C Meas 4  
14  [L Trn I/S Roll] Fwd L comm 1/4 LF trn, -, sd R, XLIR of R to face partner;  
15  [Basic Endg] Sd R, -, XLIR B, Rec R;  
16  [R Trn O/S Roll] Crossing front of Ldy sd & bk L end fcg LOD, -, sd & bk R almost crossing in bk trng 1/4 RF leading Ldy under joined lead hnds, cross LF of R to fc partner Wall;  

17-20  Basic Endg ;; Sd Draw Cl ;; Lunge Basics ;;

17  [Basic Endg] Sd R, -, XLIR B, Rec R;  
18  [Sd Draw Cl] Sd L, -, Draw R to L, Cl R;  
19-20  [Lunge Basics] Sd L with slight lunge action, -, rec R, XLIR of R; Sd R with slight lunge action, -, rec L, XRIF of L;  

END  

1-4  U/A Trn ;; Rev U/A Trn ;; 2 Slo Rk's ;; Sd Lunge LOD w/ Leg Crawl ;

1  [U/A Trn] Repeat Part A Meas 7  
2  [Rev U/A Trn] Sd R to join lead hands palm-to-palm, -, XLIR of R, rec R; (Sd L comm LF trn under joined lead hnds, -, cross R over L to line of progression continue trng LF 1/2, rec fwd on L complete trn to fc partner;  
3  [2 Slo Rk's] Repeat Part A Meas 11  
4  [Sd Lunge LOD w/ Leg Crawl] Sd lunge L, -, -, (Sd R, -, Slowly Bring L Leg up the sd of man's R;)